In the AUX mode, use the keys to control ON DEMAND programs (not available in all areas). Press the Power key to turn on or off all programmed devices in this order: Cable, TV, PVR (or DVR), DVD player, Home-Theater-In-A-Box Device, VCR, Audio Amplifier or Receiver, or AUX device. When using this device, use the专卖店 key to program your device. However, you may change the Volume Lock setting to Individual Volume Unlock to unlock a specific device volume controls for independent operation of its mode. Press and hold the Setup key from the library to the selected device, entering with the most popular code.

Solved by: Comcast Custom DVR 3-Device Universal Remote Control

1. On the remote control, press AUX once. Then press and hold the setup key until the TV key blinks twice, then release setup.

TROUBLESHOOTING

Problem: A mode key blinks when you press a key, but home entertainment system does not respond. Replace the batteries with two new AA batteries.

Re-Activating Channel Control Lock

1. On the remote control, press AUX once. Then press and hold the setup key until the TV key blinks twice, then release setup.

2. Enter 9 - 9 - 3 and then press TV once. The key mode will blink twice confirming global lock.

3. Now, when you press VOL+ or VOL-, the volume of the selected device (e.g., TV) will be controlled regardless of the mode you have selected.

Unlocking All Volume Controls (Global Volume Unlock):

1. Press and hold the setup key until the selected mode key blinks twice, then release setup.

2. Enter 9 - 9 - 3 and then press VOL+ once. The mode key will blink four times confirming unlock.

3. Now, volume control for all devices can be independently controlled in their own modes.

Locking Volume Control To TV Mode (Restoring Global Volume Lock To The Default Mode):

1. Press TV once. Then, press and hold setup until the TV key blinks twice, then release setup.

2. Enter 9 - 9 - 3 and then press TV once. The mode key will blink twice confirming global lock.

3. Now, regardless if you select the TV mode only, the channel control capability of your cable box will be accessible.